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ALL OVER BUT THE SHOUTING

AND THAT COMES TO-MORR-
OW

AT KIDDIE KLUB'S XMAS SHOW

flnd the Shouts of Delight Will Be Deafening,
tg1 for the 1921 Annual, at the Winter Garden,

Will the Best Entertainment Ever
'b 'JX wncrca DV tnc tviuD Ana mars a irromise.

. V Wtl ttMU. - all M'ir I. .if lin
eljoutlnff and you'll do

, ,th Bhoutlnp.
fif course, wo mean tho Kiddle

iKlb Xmas Slioy, which takes place
totnorrow morning at tho Winter
pyen. Aro you going to bo there?

JiWBat a question. I guess we're all
"kulljg to be there, or as mnny as can

. betcrowded into the beautiful Shu-hatX- 'e

Theatre.
f Tbu have been told what a groat
fchbvr Cousin Eleanor and her kiddle
arjjsts havo prepared for you. Not
ineVhalf of It has been told, and to
IhcCroHRhly apprcctato It you must
eetcii yourseir. xnen you win naroiy

4w '.bow, to express yourselves with
tejfcrd to It except by tho delightful
ItttiaUon that It brings to you. It's

oJs to bo llko one of tho sweetest
6&Ta your childhood has been ever
Jllled with.

ifou can get a llttlo Idea of what
irreat show It is by the fact that

thofio who havo been obliged to at-
test! the rehearsals aro moro anxious

"TJhfeB "any, one else to see the real
htrjr morning. Each

has been better than tho last.

hi

Be

and y they are having the final
and dress rehearsal.

The stage lias been dressed and all
the "props" are In place. There are
the lights and scenery and the
pretty, striking costumes of the
singers and dancers and the players.
The last "hard work" rehearsal was
had on Saturday and tho artists
were on their toes and full of "pep"
and everything went off like a regu-
lar pcrformanco of real actors and
actresses and everybody snld that It
was great.

The artists were rewarded by an
opportunity of going to the. matlnco
of "Tho lint" at lloronco's Thoatro
In West th Street. And how they
all did enjoy the wonderful play,
so chock full of mystery and clever
acting, and after th( matinee the
kiddle actors were taken behind the
scenes aud presented to tho big
actors.

SOME OLD STAND-BY- S AND
SOME SURPRISES.

But tho show, kiddles, the Kiddle
Klub show. When It was Bald that It
was going to bo tho best ever thoro
wasn't any exaggeration. Ons act
.after the other won unrollod, and It
was hard to declare which was the
best, the, dancing, tho singing, the
music or the ncruWttO una couifcUy
work. A11 fine, flnol

Take tho singing. Nearly cve.--y

girl Is gifted with a sweet voice and
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knows how to use It. Then there dancer. And Billy Js old enough now
was a great surprise when Teddy for the real stage.
Meadows sang "I'm In Heaven When Tho show closes with "ChristmasI'm In My Mother's Arms." What a uvo in Santa's Doll Shop." This givesvoice that lad hos--a barltono like a j0t 0f tho llttlo ones ample oppor- -
a man, and how well he does use It. tunlty for tho exercise of tholr tal- -
Tuon there was Oertrdue Reynolds in eta, and you have another surprise

Mortlmo.1; waiting for you in this. In this act
SSSttr lr"t; M? mtl Ilc OlMer sings and dancesWhite 'Allco Oown.' ..ring Toes." Tho little klddlo is a,

in or comedian, and Jier facial
exprc8g0ns W0Ud o?only do

vS,. l?n. bc?nJ member ot the , bl aclop t ,0 bin
nS h.'Lia lmltato hcr wouM wort"y ' a

" and Prominent place on tho big stage. Hho
?,n m5 .Jm .nI Dear rtoi won th0 vlngr cup in a competitiondance ana , Hotel Almarac,Just tlcklo the fancy and you know .the Hopatcong.
that thero's something doing on tho t.,', tne jMr,.l mtt dolliesstsce. And wait till you see tiny you
Helen Aram In her wonderful acro-
batic stunts. They call hcr trlple-Jotnt- ed

when she appears with th.j
stage children. Sho does wonders
with her llttlo body and she Is only
eight.

Hazel Magulrc and Florence Gun-tli- cr

aro miroly going to give you n
great surprise, for their turn on
Saturday was as near perfection ta
could be desired. They aro "bier
kiddies," and handle tholr act with
Intelligence as well as cleverness.
Their wulto gowns ani
flat bonnets form a splendid 'make-
up" for their delightful singing and
wonderful dancing. They imitate
N'ora Hayes, and their sketch, "The
Tntid Where Begins," Is
not only fetching but positively fasci-
nating.

Then there Is a series of pretty
pictures presented In tho Cartcr-Wadde- ll

dances, led by Josop'uUio
Wnddcll In tho parasol dance and
Marguerlto Ralnsford In tho dan'co
novcau, Loulso Melo In tho dance
russo and Itutli Covcll In tho dragon
fly. Another lilt is "When Frnnses
Dances With Mo," eung and dancod
by Anne Fair and Blvlra Keresey,
cute, comical and clever.
"BILLY" WILL BE THERE WITH

BOTH GRACEFUL. FEET.
Marguerlto Kalnsford is. of course,

none other than Billy Ralnsford, one
of tho bcBt and most graceful dancers
and acrobats In tho Kiddle Klub. Shu
Is better than ever this year and
greater praise than that could not bo
accorded tho pretty and shapely
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An Important Offering of

Women's
Ghiffon Velvet Qownis

choice quality

at the very special price of

$68o00
Every gowan was made

oitHcun Ihiglher figure

iSraw?.wurM

11 at

A'

An End-of-the-seas- on Clearance of

Women's Hoimse Oowos
including: 1

125 Corduroy Robes, in various attractive models

V t reduced to $6.5

ISO Tea Frocks, Negligees Boudoir-Coat- s

variously developed In crepe de Chine, crepe meteor
and gros de Londres

reduced to $22oS

(Both Sales on the Third Floor)

.
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ever saw. Kiddle, are Ardelo and Bar
bara They're not any big
ger than a real doll. They aro twins,
tho. cutest and most beautiful twins
you ever saw. The whole show stops
when they are on the stago and you
Just want to hug 'em and run home
with them. Then by way of contrast
Is Natalie Purvln the "Doll With a
Pain Jil Hcr Hho aots na if
Mho had a real pain but you can't help

at hcr, all about
pains.

And wait till you see our little old
favorito Ellnoro McOulro In "Tho
Dolly From Franco." Oh!
so Frcnchy Is llttlo Kllnorc, and you
know she's not French at all only
acting French. Oull And then wo

Lord & Taylor

The

Boys'
Section

Hasting.

Hawdust."

laughing forgetting

Imported

FIF.TH AVENUE

Qreatly Induced

Overcoats and Mackinaws
$8.75, $14.75

Overcoats, $8.75
ALL-WO- OL chinchilla and mixed
materials, worsted-line- d, made with
the cozy muff pockets eVery .boy
likes. 3-- Z0 years. Sketched left.

or tan

in or

are not

Overcoats, $14.75
ALL-WOO- L materials,

muff
Exceptionally

years. Right.

And Mackinaws, $8.75 and $14.75
ALL-WOO- L mackinaws they much higher
prices, know material and workmanship. majority

large shawl collars. mackinaws boys
months. years.

FOURTH

Greatly educcd!

Boys' Shoes, $3.95
BLACK shoes, school

Sizes
Children's .and growing girls' strap

pumps patent leather,
$4; ziX'2, $5;

Black $7.50; cloth,
2K7, $9.75.

of Sale of
Babies' Shoes, $1.50

KID button Idee styles, also
patent leather, buttoned, with

tops, 2-- Sizes
complete.

FOURTH

in all
we

offer in

$35

Razalla In tho
doll and Itlto-- an

doll. ns a
doll and llttlo as tho para
sol, don, and Max Mcltzer, Katnryn
Hayman. Ccclle Parcnteau.
Martin, Fay and Helen

as a lot of
(Billy) Is

and Santa Claim's helper.
PERFORMER8 HAVE

A TIME.
And lust like to tell you how

the kiddles enjoyed "Tho Bat"
and that tho regret that
had on was that
all tho kiddles of tho Kiddle
couldn't havo been with them

'

wool-line-d,

with pockets, and con-

vertible collars.
coats. 11-1- 8

have sold for
as you by the fine The

have The kind of need for next
few io-i- 8 Sketched

laced for
wear. 14.

for party wear

27, $7.
2.7, silver

'

black
kid sizes

FLOOR

Lillian

Madeline

KIDDIE

FLOOR.

Special Purchase!

Junior Girls' Skirts
$5.95

A HOLIDAY Sale of wool skirts
Charming skirts they are too

plaids, checks, and stripes in many
designs of lovely color combinations,
with emphasis on blues and browns.
There are practically no two alike in

selection, so are sure ofhaving
an individual as well as an extremely
smart skirt. They are finer quality

wool fabrics made in full plaited
styles on a belt, and with a separate
belt, so that they be con-

veniently with overblouses.
Any young girl be delighted

with one of these decidedly swagger
sports skirts. years.

FOURTH FLOOR

ctf Special Purchase I

Tweed Suits Collared with Fur
at $35

THE horizon blue tweed suit that is given the smartest
place sports costumes, equally interesting volnay,

tan, and taupe tweed suits collared with fur have se-

cured special purcluse, and can them sell.'

ing at a phenomenally low price. Furs: nutria, Australian
opossum and dyed muskrat

THIRD PLOOR

iiave Sturr bandbox
Reynolds

Willing Dutch
Pearl

Brctschnelder
Aram other dolls. Mar-
guerite Ralnsford Cousin
Eleanor's
THE

GOOD
we'd

much
only they

Saturday afternoon
Klub

along

well"
made

till now

the
center.

satin,

for
girls!

the you

soft

may worn

will

io-i- 6

the

by this

Levy

the

"ufttt - ...

to laugh with them and got scared
with them at tho Bpooky, myster-
ious, Chrlstmasy play that startled
them and mode them wonder and
pinch ono another and open their
eyes and shut thorn nnd shudder nnd
eay "O-oh- l" and then meet the actors
of the play.

Just think, kiddies! They went up
on the stago and shook hajids with
Kfflo Ellslcr, whoso acting they all
thought so wonderful and who, had
something nice to say to each of them
and to nil of them; and with Miss
Anno Morrison, the pretty girl who
hud bo much trouble about "The
Bat." and with May Yokes, who was
Llzzlo and funnier than "Strut, Miss
Lizzie," and a whole lot of talking

New Among Sweaters
JERSEY sports coats
are popular again. The
Tuxedo model sketch-

ed, with patch pockets
and cross belt, is a nov-

elty and a real value to
be found in the Sweater
Department. Colors :

brown, and green
heather mixtures, navy,
black, brown, tan and
red . . . $9.75

THIRD - FLOOR

dolls Harry Morvll. tho blinking andtwinkling butler: Harrison Hunter,the detective: John Mtirston. Edward
I' ills, Richard Barrows. KennethHunter and Robert Vaughan.

Yes, they .were all delighted, thosekiddles were, that they went to "TheBat with Cousin Eleanor, and to.morrow they aro going to tho bat forher and the Kiddle Klub.
EASY POn HIM.

(Prom thfl WmMicUu Slif.)
"That orator seems Intoxicated byhis own eloquence," remarked anauditor.
"That's why it's so cay for hlrato be a Prohibition st," replied UncleBill Bottletop. "Ho doesn't need anyregular llcker."

New Draped Satin
Frock for Women

$35

ALL lines are perceptibly

longer in the new frocks,

and charming, too, as you
may see in this of satin with
beaded girdle. This is the
ideal extra frock that one
generally needs during Holi-

days, at an exceptionally
reasonable price. Brown,

black, navy . . . $35

THIRD FLOOR

Have You Seen
A Prizma Blouse?

THIS week we are introducing the Prizma over-blous- e.

Intriguing, colorful designs are dyed into an
excellent quality crepe de Chine, which is developed
into this fascinating blouse. Curious beads add their
charm. And it is really inexpensive at . $9.75

THIRD FLOOR

Just When Misses Are
Needing Charming New ,

Dance Frocks
WE are offering charming new dance frocks at

' special prices just when misses are needing thetrt for
the last festive Holiday parties and to freshen school
wardrobes. There are the bouffant frocks ideal for
dancing, clinging chiffons, and taffetas, at

$29.50- - $35 $39.50
and many other evening frocks of velvetand sequins,
tulle and satin, from $39.50 to $275.

THIRD-FLOO- R

Wool or Silk Hose
THE new sports hose are so bewildering in their
variety, so lovely in their colors, that they present
an almost irresistible display. Soft wool in brilliant
checks or stripes; shot silk in black and white, and
unusual clocked designs.

GROUND FLOOR ,


